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School vision and context

School vision statement School context

At Lynwood Park Public School we are committed to providing quality education in a
nurturing, inclusive environment where learners are engaged and feel valued by their
teachers.

Through a focus on the whole child, we aim to prepare our students for rewarding and
productive lives as well-rounded, confident and responsible members of multicultural
Australian society.

We achieve this by supporting the development of our students through attending to their
wellbeing, academic growth and social interaction success, thereby developing individuals
who aspire to achieve their full potential.

Lynwood Park Public School is a small school in the Blacktown community of western
Sydney. The school was built in 1960 which is reflected in its architecture and layout. The
school caters for students from Kindergarten to Year 6, with a current enrolment of 250
students. Lynwood Park has a strong relationship with its active and supportive P&C and
enjoys the support of its community of parents and carers. Despite its size, the school has a
strong sporting achievement history and provides a comprehensive array of extra-curricular
activities, particularly in the area of the performing arts.

Lynwood Park is a diverse school with just under 50% of its students having a language
background other than English. This diversity is a key factor in the identity of the school and
its community recognises the school's efforts in creating a safe environment with equal
access to quality learning for all students.

Approximately 3% of the school's students are of Aboriginal or Torres Strait Islander
background. The school has a strong focus on first nations' culture and history being
embedded in the curriculum and is a member of and consults with the local Nurringingy
AECG.

The school is an active member of the Blacktown Learning Community of schools and
supports the initiatives of the Blacktown Primary Principals Council.

The school completed an External Validation in late 2020, which led to the completion of a
situational analysis that has identified three areas of focus for this Strategic Improvement
Plan:

1. Student growth and attainment

Our whole school focus is to maintain solid growth levels while improving overall
achievement in Reading and Numeracy. Using evidence-based best practice in teaching
and learning, we will develop and sustain quality whole school practices to provide quality,
explicit teaching for every student K-6.

2. Whole school use of data to inform practice

Our aim is to ensure that the school is collecting quality student data in the areas of growth,
achievement and wellbeing that is being used to guide leadership and classroom practice
decision making across the school.

3. Collaborative practices across the school community leading to sustainable
student growth and wellbeing

We will develop a focus on building collaborative practices that foster aspirational
expectations of learning progress and achievement for all students. We will aim to build
effective partnerships in learning with parents and students and to strengthen collaborative
practices between staff that are designed to ensure that students are  reaching their full
potential.
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Strategic Direction 1: Student growth and attainment

Purpose

A whole school focus on the explicit and effective teaching
of reading and numeracy with a view to improving
achievement, while at the same time maintaining
expected growth, as guided by the system-negotiated
targets set for the school in these two areas.

Improvement measures

Target year: 2022

There is at least a 7.3% increase (over the target baseline
percentage) in the number of students achieving in the top
2 bands of NAPLAN in Reading.

Target year: 2023

There is at least a 5.7% increase (over the target baseline
percentage) in the number of students achieving expected
growth in NAPLAN in Reading.

Target year: 2022

There is at least a 7.3% increase (over the target baseline
percentage) in the number of students achieving in the top
2 bands of NAPLAN in Numeracy.

Target year: 2023

There is at least a 5.6% increase (over the target baseline
percentage) in the number of students achieving expected
growth in NAPLAN in Numeracy.

Target year: 2024

A range of evidence supports the school's assessment/
validation of Effective Classroom Practice in Explicit
Teaching and Feedback at Excelling as defined by the
School Excellence Framework.

Target year: 2024

A range of evidence supports the school's assessment/
validation of Curriculum in Teaching and Learning
Programs and Differentiation at Excelling as defined by
the School Excellence Framework.

Initiatives

Whole School Effective Teaching Strategies

Provision of quality professional learning in key evidence
based teaching strategies in the areas of

* formative assessment and data collection

* use of literacy and numeracy learning progressions to
set learning goals

* checking for student understanding and providing
explicit feedback

* understanding the EAL/D progressions and
differentiation of the curriculum for EAL/D students

* effective use of learning intentions and reflection on
teaching effectiveness

Personalised Learning

Embed an aspirational, student-centred learning culture
across the school through the provision of

* targeted professional development, and

* explicit, timetabled systems that facilitate professional
dialogue, classroom observation, timely feedback and the
modelling of effective classroom practice

Such that

* students are able to create, receive and give feedback
on, and achieve their learning goals

* teachers are able to use student assessment data to
reflect on teaching effectiveness and respond with
differentiated teaching programs and learning
opportunities, and evidenced-based reading and
numeracy interventions targeted to a specific need

Data Informed Practice

* Provision of professional development in the collection
and analysis of data and evidence from various sources

Success criteria for this strategic direction

A whole school approach ensures the most effective
evidence-based teaching methods optimise learning
progress for all students, across the full range of abilities.
Teachers employ evidence-based effective teaching
strategies. Effective methods are identified, promoted
and modelled, and students' learning improvement is
monitored, demonstrating growth. (SEF: Effective
Classroom Practice - Explicit Teaching)

Teachers routinely review learning with each student
both in class and on work submitted, ensuring all
students have a clear understanding of how to improve.
Student feedback is elicited by teachers and informs
their teaching. Student errors and misunderstandings
are explicitly addressed until teachers and students are
confident that mastery is demonstrated. (SEF: Effective
Classroom Practice - Feedback)

Teaching and learning programs are dynamic, showing
evidence of revisions based on feedback on teaching
practices, consistent and reliable student assessment and
continuous tracking of student progress and achievement.
(SEF: Curriculum - Teaching and Learning Programs)

Teaching and learning programs across the school show
evidence that they are adjusted to address individual
student needs, ensuring that all students are challenged
and all adjustments lead to improved learning. Teachers
involve students and parents in planning to support
learning, and share expected outcomes. (SEF: Curriculum
- Differentiation)

The school uses systematic and reliable assessment
information to evaluate student learning over time and
implements changes in teaching that lead to measurable
improvement. The school has processes in place to
support teachers' consistent, evidence based judgement
and moderation of assessments. (SEF: Assessment -
Whole School Monitoring of Student Learning)

Evaluation plan for this strategic direction

Question
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Strategic Direction 1: Student growth and attainment

Improvement measures

Target year: 2024

A range of evidence supports the school's assessment/
validation of Assessment in Whole School Monitoring
of Student Learning at Excelling as defined by the
School Excellence Framework.

Initiatives

(school based and external), to ensure expected student
growth in reading and numeracy achievement is
understood and monitored by teaching staff - on an
individual student, class and cohort basis

* Embed data analysis and planning sessions at team
level (stage and specialist teams) twice per term as
standard school practice

Evaluation plan for this strategic direction

To what extent have we achieved our purpose and how
can we demonstrate our impact on the improvement of
achievement outcomes for students in Reading and
Numeracy?

Data

A variety of data sources will be used:

* School-based assessments e.g. running records,
diagnostics, PLAN2, SENA, intervention assessments

* External assessments e.g. BSKA, NAPLAN, Check-In
assessment, ICAS results

* Observations

* Student, teacher and parent surveys

* Student work samples

* Teaching program annotations and evaluations

Data collection will be timetabled and scheduled into the
school calendar based on availability (for example,
NAPLAN, BSKA, ICAS) and in order to ensure currency.
For most data sets, this will indicate a termly collection.

Analysis

Student progress will be analysed as an embedded
component of the initiatives, with regular stage based data
analysis and planning days scheduled throughout each
term. The school will review progress annually using
internal and external data sources.

Implications

The analysis will inform both whole school an stage based
decisions and future actions taken to achieve
achievement goals.

Through this ongoing collection of data and its analysis,
the school will be able to report accurately and on a timely
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Strategic Direction 1: Student growth and attainment

Evaluation plan for this strategic direction

basis both formally (Annual School Report) and informally
(school newsletter) throughout the year.
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Strategic Direction 2: Quality Whole School Data Collection and Monitoring

Purpose

To ensure that the school is collecting quality data that is
being used on a regular basis to guide leadership and
classroom practice decision making in order to ensure
that students are reaching their full potential.

Improvement measures

Target year: 2024

Development of a centralised, electronic-based student
achievement database that provides for the recording and
reporting of student achievement data in literacy and
numeracy on a regular, timetabled basis. This data can be
used to track growth and monitor achievement against
school and systemic benchmarks and outcome
expectations for individual students and cohorts.

Target year: 2024

The school collects, analyses and reports on a suite of
Wellbeing and Learning Support data that is used in
conjunction with student achievement data to monitor
each student's progress and wellbeing as well as cohort
progress and wellbeing.

Target year: 2024

School leaders and teaching staff demonstrate confidence
in their ability to use and understand the types of data
collected by the school and how this data is used to
monitor and improve the quality of teaching and learning
across the school.

Target year: 2024

Processes and procedures exist to ensure the security of,
access to, maintenance of, quality and integrity of all data
sets being collected by the school.

Initiatives

Student Achievement Data Collection and Storage

A Student Achievement Data Team will be established to
develop the Student Achievement Data Base, taking into
consideration:

* Literacy data sets to be collected

* Numeracy data sets to be collected

* Security and access considerations for integrity of the
data

* Professional development needs of teaching and non-
teaching staff to develop their capacity for data collection
and analysis

* Frequency of data collection and reporting requirements

Processes and procedures supporting the collection,
storage, reporting and analysis of the data will be
developed and timetabled to become embedded practice
across the school year.

Student Wellbeing Data Collection and Storage

Learning Support Team will review current student
wellbeing data collection and implement changes needed
to improve collection, storage and reporting in the areas
of:

* Accuracy

* Currency

* Relevance

* Security

A focus will be on monitoring Student Attendance data
and improving the collection of Wellbeing data in the
areas of:

* Expectations for Success

Success criteria for this strategic direction

The school analyses student progress and achievement
data and a range of other contextual information.
Teachers respond  to trends in student achievement, at
individual, group and whole school levels. (SEF:
Assessment - Summative Assessment)

The school uses a centralised system for analysing and
reporting data on student and school performance,
including academic growth, non-academic and cross-
curriculum data. The school uses data to inform collective
decisions about student learning, aligned with
improvement measures in the school plan. (SEF:
Reporting - Whole School Reporting)

All teachers have a sound understanding of student
assessment and data concepts (e.g. causality, bias). They
analyse, interpret and extrapolate data and they
collaboratively use this to inform planning, identify
interventions and modify teaching practice. (SEF: Data
Skills and Use - Data Literacy)

The learning goals for students are informed
by analysis of internal and external student
progress and achievement data. Progress
towards goals is monitored through collection
of quality, valid and reliable data. Reporting
on school performance is based on valid and
reliable data and analysis. (SEF: Data Skills and Use -
Data Analysis)

Teachers clearly understand, develop and
apply a full range of assessment strategies
- assessment for learning, assessment as
learning and assessment of learning - in
determining teaching directions, monitoring
and assessing student progress and
achievement, and reflecting on teaching
effectiveness. (SEF: Data Skills and Use - Data Use In
Teaching)

Evaluation plan for this strategic direction

Question
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Strategic Direction 2: Quality Whole School Data Collection and Monitoring

Initiatives

* Advocacy

* Sense of Belonging

as defined by the Learning Bar's Tell Them From Me
student survey.

The Learning Support Team will collect other sources of
evidence in these areas to support and give clarity to the
evidence collected from the annual Tell Them From Me
survey.

The Learning Support Team will evaluate professional
development needs of teaching and non-teaching staff to
develop their capacity for collection and analysis of
student wellbeing data.

Processes and procedures supporting the collection,
storage, reporting and analysis of the data will be
developed and timetabled to become embedded practice
across the school year.

Evaluation plan for this strategic direction

To what extent have we achieved our purpose and how
can we be sure that the data we are collecting is accurate
and of sufficient quality that we are confident in using it as
the basis of our decision making.

Data

We will ensure the quality of our data by triangulating
where possible against external data sources e.g.
NAPLAN and Check-In Assessments and norm-
referenced assessment and diagnostic tools.

Analysis

Evaluation and analysis of student data and progress will
be embedded into the school's timetable and will occur
formally at least once per term.  A dedicated data team
will also be responsible for a yearly evaluation of the data
sets for relevance and their contribution to accurate
decision making, with a view to discontinuing collection if
the value of the data is less than the effort involved in
collecting it.

Implications

This thorough monitoring of student data will ensure that
its use has the confidence of teaching staff and that it is
recognised as a reliable indicator of student growth,
achievement and wellbeing.
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Strategic Direction 3: Quality Collaborative Practices Across the School Community
Leading to Sustainable Student Growth

Purpose

To develop effective collaborative practices throughout
the school community that lead to and support student
achievement and growth across three relational areas:

* Teacher - Teacher

* Teacher - Student

* Teacher - Parent

Improvement measures

Target year: 2024

The Tell Them From Me "Focus On Learning" Teacher
survey data shows a 10% improvement in the
Collaboration driver of student learning from 2020 figures.

Target year: 2022

There is at least a 6.8% increase (over the target baseline
percentage) in the proportion of students attending school
> 90% of the time.

Target year: 2022

There is at least a 4.5% increase (over the target baseline
percentage) in the proportion of students reporting
positive attitudes towards Expectations for Success,
Advocacy and Sense of Belonging in the Tell Them From
Me Student Outcomes and School Climate survey.

Target year: 2024

The Tell Them From Me "Partners In Learning" Parent
survey data shows a 10% improvement from 2020 figures
in the following measures:

* Parents Feel Welcome

* Parents Are Informed

* Parents Support Learning At Home

Initiatives

Teacher - Teacher Collaboration

Provide professional learning on effective and efficient
collaborative practices.

Provide opportunities for teachers to work collaboratively
across and within stages on a regular, timetabled basis.

Increase opportunities for staff to work collaboratively with
other teachers and schools in the area through
opportunities provided by the Blacktown Learning
Community, the Blacktown Primary Principals Council and
the Nurringingy AECG.

Teacher - Student Collaboration

Strengthen opportunities for student voice through the
development of a School Representative Council with
actual input to the decision making process.

Strengthen Tier 1 Positive Behaviour for Learning
interventions and implement Tier 2 interventions with the
assistance of relevant department personnel.

Implement a planned approach to developing positive
relationships with students at risk through the Learning
Support team and Chaplaincy programs.

Create opportunities for students to meet with and
develop relationships with their peers from other local
schools.

Teacher - Parent Collaboration

Opportunities are developed to engage parents in their
children's learning e.g. PaTCH, curriculum content
information sessions, focus group question and answer
sessions, specific skill development sessions - for
example, TEN strategies, helping children with reading
comprehension strategies etc.

Regular, easy to access, research-based information on
the detrimental effects of poor attendance is provided to

Success criteria for this strategic direction

The whole school community
demonstrates aspirational expectations
of learning progress and achievement
for all students, and is committed to the
pursuit of excellence.
Effective partnerships in learning with
parents and students mean students
are motivated to deliver their best and
continually improve. (SEF: Learning Culture - High
Expectations)

Teachers, parents and the community
work together to support consistent
and systematic processes that ensure
student absences do not impact on
learning outcomes. (SEF: Learning Culture - Attendance)

The school has implemented evidence-based change to
whole school practices,
resulting in measurable improvements in
wellbeing and engagement to support
learning. (SEF: Wellbeing - A Planned Approach to
Wellbeing)

There is school-wide, collective
responsibility for student learning and
success, which is shared by parents and
students. Planning for learning is informed
by sound holistic information about each
student's wellbeing and learning needs in
consultation with parents/carers. (SEF: Wellbeing -
Individual Learning Needs)

Teachers directly and regularly engage
with parents to improve understanding of
student learning and strengthen student
outcomes. Reporting to parents has been
enhanced in response to feedback received. (SEF:
Reporting - Parent Engagement)

The school uses embedded and explicit systems that
facilitate professional dialogue, collaboration, classroom
observation, the modelling of effective practice and the
provision of specific and timely feedback between
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Strategic Direction 3: Quality Collaborative Practices Across the School Community
Leading to Sustainable Student Growth

Initiatives

the community. Teachers work with parents of children at
risk to improve attendance.

Parents are provided with information on local courses
and information sessions run by council and allied health
services on child development and support available for
families.

Regular, timetabled opportunities are set throughout the
year for teachers to make contact with parents to discuss
student progress, in addition to formal parent / teacher
interviews.

Success criteria for this strategic direction

teachers. This drives ongoing, school-wide improvement
in teaching practice and student results. (SEF: Learning
and Development - Collaborative Practice and Feedback)

Whole school and/or inter-school relationships
provide mentoring and coaching support
to ensure the ongoing development and
improvement of all teachers, by expert
teachers. (SEF: Learning and Development - Coaching
and Mentoring)

Evaluation plan for this strategic direction

Question

To what extent have we achieved our purpose and how
can we demonstrate our impact on improved collaborative
practices between teachers, teachers and parents, and
teachers and students. How do we know that these
practices have supported student achievement and
growth.

Data

A variety of data sources will be used. School based data
will be obtained from parent, teacher and student surveys
(such as Glasser's Student Needs survey, School
Excellence Framework self-assessment and PBL self-
assessment surveys). Opinions will be gleaned from focus
groups and quick "answer one question" exit slips for
example to determine impact. External data will be
collected from the Learning Bar's TTFM parent, teacher
and student surveys comparing school results historically
and against state government schools. Anecdotal
evidence will be collected from specialist staff such as the
school chaplain and from Learning Support Team
members and interventionist staff.

Analysis

The data used and its analysis will be largely based on
qualitative measures. Opportunities to collect and analyse
data will be embedded in the initiatives designed to
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Strategic Direction 3: Quality Collaborative Practices Across the School Community
Leading to Sustainable Student Growth

Evaluation plan for this strategic direction

support this strategic direction, using pre and post
implementation data collection and ongoing progress data
collection depending on the length of the initiatives and
associated activities.

Implications

The collection and analysis of this data will allow the
school to be in a better position to respond more
meaningfully to the needs of students, parents and
teachers with regard to working collaboratively together in
a mutually respectful environment. The analysis will also
allow quicker response and adjustments to initiatives and
projects to ensure integrity and efficacy.
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